2nd Grade Supply List

2018-19

Please follow specific requests. Specific brands/types are requested because they’re high quality, and last longer.
These items are also usually on sale for a low price during “back-to-school” time. Watch store ads in July, August and
September for great deals. (Searching ads is a great job for your child and shopping is a perfect way to practice math
skills!) You can often get these supplies much cheaper than even at the dollar stores during these sales! Consider buying
extras, while the price is right, for home and to replenish supplies. Pencils may need to be replenished during the year.
This is a grade level supply list. Your child’s teacher may request additional supplies.

Label items ONLY if indicated below.





















1 wide-ruled Composition Book (marble type)-LABEL
plain/solid color folders with pockets, NO fasteners (1 each: red, yellow, green, blue, purple)-LABEL
4 large or 4+ small glue sticks (NOT liquid)
2 large zippered pencil cases-LABEL (no pencil boxes please)
40+ regular, plain, pencils, SHARPENED (PLAIN WOOD pencils, no decorative or fancy ones please!)
1 small hand-held pencil sharpener, with COVER to hold shavings
2 Pink Pearl type erasers
4 low-odor EXPO dry erase markers, BLACK only (No colors please.)
1 package Crayola Colored Pencils, 12 count, SHARPENED please
1 box Markers-CLASSIC colors, 10 count, fine line
1 box Crayola Crayons-24 count
1 pair Scissors, pointed tip, child/student size, 5-7 inches (comfortable size for your child’s hand)
1 set of headphones-standard size jack (dollar stores often have these)-Place in LABELED ziplock bag.
1 large, zippered backpack, no wheels (please avoid sling-style bags)-LABEL
1 small ZIPPERED change purse for lunch/snack money-LABEL
3 large boxes PLAIN tissues (NO lotion, anti-viral or additives please)
1 old, oversized t-shirt for art activities-LABEL
1 sweatshirt, fleece, or sweater to be kept in school-LABEL
Recommended: Bring a Reusable water bottle to school daily-LABEL. Disposable bottles are
discouraged; be Earth friendlySend PLAIN WATER ONLY. NO sugared drinks, flavored water or
vitamin water please.
Snack: Please send a small, HEALTHY snack daily. NO candy, chips, cookies, high-sugar foods, etc.
please! Some Healthy Ideas: Fresh fruit, fresh veggies, yogurt, celery filled with cream cheese, peanut
butter or almond butter, cheese stick/slices, granola bar, pretzels, hummus dip, whole grain crackers,
dry low-sugar cereal, half sandwich (PB&J, turkey, hummus & veggies), etc. Including some protein in
your snack is beneficial.
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